
School Spirit (2-3 A)

Let’s Go to College: School Spirit (2nd & 3rd Grade)

You’ll have many opportunities in college to have fun and take part in lots of interesting 
activities. One way to discover something you might enjoy is by joining a club. Most colleges 
have a variety of clubs to choose from like the Drama Club, Art Club and Science Club. Joining 
a club is another way to show school spirit. It lets others know you’re proud to be a student at 
your school. 

Create a Motto

Instructions: Many colleges have a favorite saying or phrase that expresses the belief of  
the school. This saying is called a motto. Create a motto on the flag below for the college  

you want to attend.
                       

                               EXAMPLE

    O
CAP University

Every Student Can G o



School Spirit (2-3 A)

Involvement Fair

Instructions: The posters below describe a certain activity. 
Decide which activity goes with each poster.                              

Robotics Club Cooking Club

Soccer Team Volleyball Team

Band Art Club

Join us! 
We love to make crafts!

Come spike it over the 
net with us!

There’s a place for you 
in our technology club!

If you want to play an 
instrument, we’re for you!

Let’s whisk up great  
food together!

Score some goals by 
joining our team!



Involvement Fair ANSWER KEY

Instructions: The posters below describe a certain activity. 
Decide which activity goes with each poster.

School Spirit (2-3 A)

Robotics Club Cooking Club

Soccer Team Volleyball Team

Band Art Club

ROBOTICS CLUB                             

ART CLUB VOLLEYBALL TEAM

BAND

COOKING CLUB SOCCER TEAM

Join us! 
We love to make crafts!

Come spike it over the 
net with us!

There’s a place for you 
in our technology club!

If you want to play an 
instrument, we’re for you!

Let’s whisk up great 
food together!

Score some goals by 
joining our team!
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